Name of school and URN: Tankersley St Peters C of E (Aided) Primary School
Date of the last Section 48 inspection: September 2011
UPDATED SEPT 2016
THE VISION AND VALUES OF THE SCHOOL:
Information about the School
Our Mission in the Community

Our values are informed by the values central to Christianity. We aim to develop a love of learning within a distinctive Chri stian environment for all of
our pupils
School Aims
We are:
 A school which aims high and has self-belief – through worship and prayer
 A community school with community spirit which celebrates the love of God wherever it is found.
 We are enterprising – we think of others and share God’s love
 We have enquiring minds – we enquire into religion and ask questions
 We show respect for others through the love that God shows us.

SCHOOL CONTEXT: This is an opportunity for you to provide a few bullet points to explain the context of your school. For example: School
status, including any recent change in status and funding agreement) NOR; social and economic circumstances; staffing changes; pupils with
disabilities/learning difficulties etc.
Characteristics/Context: Area served 2016
Size: 249 pupils on role
Gender: Female: 131 Male: 118
Ethnicity: 12 pupils are from Ethnic Minority backgrounds and 3 pupils have English as an Additional backgrounds
SEND: 16 pupils are deemed as needing SEN support and 2 have ECHP plans
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Pupil premium/ disadvantaged pupils: 46 pupils
We have a 52 place Nursery with 45 pupils attending a minimum of 15 hour sessions each week with some pupils attending additional flexible sessions.
Any significant factors
Specialist Awards: School has an accredited International schools Intermediate Award and is a Global expert centre
Significant changes since the last academic year:
 The school has had to restructure support staff in June 2016 due to financial cuts. 3 TAs were subject to compulsory redundancy
 New School Business Manager appointed in Sept 2016
 2 new parent governors appointed this academic year
 New EYFS lead appointed Sept 2016
Broad Performance trends over three years:


Overall Attendance 2015/16: 96.5%

End of Key stage 2:
Outcomes this year in combined Maths and English are well above National expectations at 81% compared to 52% Nationally
National Phonics test: Well above national at 91%
Other Attainment and Progress Indicators
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Attainment in R.E is a strength – school participating in current Diocesan projects – Understanding Christianity / Training with RE advisor and SIAMS inspector
Alison Brown
RE development day with a SIAMS inspector in the Summer term 2015/16 showed many positive aspects
Attainment and progress in R.E.is strong in all classes and in line with expectations and the locally agreed syllabus.

SUMMARY
Tankersley St Peter’s rejoices in its foundation as a Church of England Aided school with an open and inclusive Christian ethos that is both explicit and
implicit. From the school entrance with the Shoal of St Peter’s the Apostle at the entrance, through to the Prayer areas throughout the school signalling
the daily value of prayer, Christian tradition is visible everywhere. Our children receive Christian attribute beads for demonstrating core Christian values
and these are personified through characters that our pupils can identify with.
Our worship is of a high quality and intentionally impacts on the whole school community through the Roots and Fruits themes. In 2015 we were deemed
a global expert school’ which began with our partnership with the Mfensi Methodist school in Ghana. We engage in RE through a strong enquiry approach
which allows our pupils to experience learning from and about religion through deeper questioning and insightful experiences.
PROGRESS IN ADDRESSING THE FOCUS FOR DEVELOPMENT IN THE PREVIOUS INSPECTION
1) Focus for development
To review and develop the RE syllabus to match the
revised Barnsley Agreed Syllabus 2010

Action taken



2) Focus for development
To develop assessment in RE to enable pupils to
understand how their progress compares with that
of others and how they can enhance their
knowledge and skills to raise attainment

Action taken
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The Headteacher and the RE coordinator
have ensure that the RE curriculum themes
are in line with the Barnsley Agreed Syllabus.
Significant training has taken place with the
a lead practitioner (Alison Brown) at the
Sheffield Diocese in Enquiry based planning
approach and ‘What If ‘ learning to enhance
the planning of RE at Tankersley

The school had developed pupil friendly
assessment bubbles for RE which pupils use
to self assess. These are kept in their RE
books and support pupils in developing their
knowledge and skills
A comprehensive assessment system for RE
allows teachers to assess pupils in each

Impact


The RE scheme is balanced and robust
providing achievement in RE across school



The enquiry based RE approach has helped to
bring together the common human
experience and Religious expression in
learning about and from Religion

Impact




Pupils are actively involved in assessing their
own learning in RE and able to reflect upon
their own learning
Coverage and skills in RE are built upon
progressively through a carefully planned RE
assessment system linked to the RE Syllabus
and the schools Subject in the Spotlight

Attainment area for RE and ensure that there
is a coverage of skills and knowledge. These
are updated at least termly and at the end of
each topic

system to report to parents



3) Focus for development
To develop the role of Governors and pupils in
evaluating the impact of collective worship and RE
on pupils’ learning

Assessment is closely linked to reports to
parents and key statements are selected
from assessments to report progress in RE to
our parents
Action taken
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Governors play an active part in the schools
collective worship cycle and are involved in
school worship
A school folder has been developed to help
to stream line
Governors have been involved in selecting
the themed approach to collective worship
linked to the new Sheffield Diocese project
on ‘Understanding Christianity’
Governors are updated through the
Headteachers report about key changes and
developments for collective worship

Impact





The collective worship governor attends
school assemblies and worship and supports
the headteacher and RE lead in quality
worship for all pupils
Governors attend relevant training within the
Dioocese at Church House and keep up to
date with new information
The headteachers report seeks views of the
governing body on Collective worship and RE

KEY QUESTION 1: How well does the school through its distinctive Christian character meet the needs of all learners? Grade 1
INSPECTORS
MUST EVALUATE

SUPPORTING EVIDENCE

How well the
Christian
character
contributes to
the academic
achievement,
personal
development
and well-being
of all learners,
regardless of
their ability or
background

Learners’ achievement
a . the i mpact of the school’s
Chri s tian character on the
a chi evement of individuals and
groups a nd the proportion of
l earners making expected
l evels of progress, particularly
thos e that a re vulnerable. This
s hould be based on national
da ta and the school’s current
a na lysis
b. the effectiveness of the
s chool’s Christian character i n
ens uring the highest levels of
pers onal development and
wel l-being
c. how effectively the school
promotes good attendance and
a ddresses issues relating to
poor a ttendance a nd exclusion
a nd how s trategies reflect i ts
Chri s tian character
Christian values
a . the extent to which the
s chool’s va lues are distinctively
Chri s tian i n character, in
a ddition to being s hared
huma n va lues
b. the extent to which a ll
members of the school
community a nd particularly
l earners, can make links
between the va lues and Biblical
tea ching
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PROVISION

Ta nkersley St Peters i s a Voluntary a ided Church school working in the heart of the community. The s chool has clear
and proclaimed Christian values a nd principles that i t bases its work with children upon. These a re displayed i n school
entra nces a nd a re found on the website and policies. They i nform a ll that is done.
The s chool i s committed to developing ‘a love of learning within a distinctive Christian environment’ a s expressed in
the s chool’s mission statement. Our 5 key a ims of aiming high self-belief, community spirit, enquiry, enterprise and
respect for others underpin all our work in s chool and our curriculum a nd are deeply embedded. We encourage all our
chi l dren to believe in themselves helping them to find a place in Gods world. We a lways va lue the s trengths and
a chi evement of our children and provi des opportunities to showcase what they ca n do through an enterprising a nd
i ncl usive curriculum. Staff at all l evels a ct as positive role models of the Christian va lues that underpin the life of the
s chool.
Lea rners a chievement underpinned by s trong Christian Values is demonstrated through:
 Outstanding teaching, learning and curriculum delivery in RE l i nked to our 5 core s chool a ims
 As a result, our RAISEonline data and assessment data for core subjects shows the standards in achievement in
both attainment, progress is also outstanding.
 The school combined outcomes for KS2 was 81% and was well above the national combined standard in 2016.
(See Data Analysis Documents, Raiseonline, School SEF.) Regular a nd robust tracking of pupil progress a cross all
s ubjects including all significant groups (e.g. Pupil Premium children / SEND pupils) allowing gaps in learning to cl ose
 Our attendance is in line with national and we have no exclusions – i nci dences of bullying of any form is rare .
 A high % of pupils are working at ARE in RE a nd a robust RE assessment sys tem is i n place
 Inclusion is strength of our school. The s chool provides for all needs a nd a bilities. Pupils with learning difficulties or
pa rti cular needs a re fully i ntegrated i nto the life a nd work of the s chool. School a ctively s eeks out s pecialist support
a nd a dvice where needed. We have ra nge 5 SEND pupils who receive dedicated 1 -1 s upport and personalised
l earning help them to s ucceed in a ll aspects of the curri culum and strive to ensure they a re fully i ntegrated i nto
s chool l ife through pursuit of robust ECHP plans. The recent appointment of a Family Support worker has been
pi votal i n helping to engage our vul nerable learners and hard to reach families. We have a n outstanding record of
s upporting and signposting those families in need and as a result our disadvantaged pupils make excellent progress.
 The school strives to maintain excellent 2 way communication vi a our school newsletter weekly cl ass newsletters,
ema il, website, phone calls, end and start of day i nteractions. Pa rents are well i nformed about the l ife of the school.
 Academic and social achievement are well supported for all learners wi th s mall group a nd i ndividual s upport vi a
s pecific i nterventions e.g. Read Wri te Inc catch up, Project Code X a nd ‘Welcom’ s peech a nd l anguage s upport All
pupils a re tracked a nd those requiring extra s upported are ta rgeted – e.g. pupil progress meetings, tra nsition,
provi sion map a nd IEPs, pupil l earning revi ews.
 Attendance is monitored extremely well a nd the school has achieved its a ttendance ta rget, closing the gaps for a
s ma ll number of persistent a bsentees The Family Support worker has a cl ose relationship with vulnerable fa milies
a nd first day ca lls a re always followed up i f there is an issue. A free rise a nd s hine breakfast club for vulnerable pupils
hel ped enormously to bridge the gap in getting children into school a nd parent workshops a re increasing to
encourage hard to reach families to access school.
 Our close link with the Diocese and St Peters church strongly support links between our values and Biblical

IMPACT AND EVIDENCE
 Evidence of outstanding
teaching and learning in core
subjects, which motivates,
encourages and supports
attainment and achievement
(Lesson observations, planning
for RE, learning walks)
 Data and assessments show
that pupils make outstanding
progress in the core subject
including RE as well as the
wider curriculum (Pupils books)
 Inclusion is a strength of the
school -Individual learning and
social needs are supported
 Pupils, including those with SEN
and G&T, make outstanding
progress
 Diversity is recognised and
celebrated
 Children enjoy coming to school
and are enthusiastic about their
learning.
 Children’s behaviour is
outstanding.
 Pupils show care and
understanding for each other
and adults and there are very
few incidents of bullying or
racist/homophobic behaviour
 Pupils adopt healthy lifestyles
 Good levels of motivation and
enjoyment of learning
 Outside achievements
celebrated within school
 Families feel welcomed andwell
supported by school
 Parent questionnaires which
includes responses to the ethos
of the school are very positive

c. the s chool’s effectiveness in
ens uring that Christian va lues
ma ke a significant impact on
the l i ves of a ll members of the
s chool community
d. the extent to which l earners
a re a ble to recognise that
va l ues are important to those
of other faith traditions and
thos e of none

How
effectively the
Christian
character
supports the
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Spiritual, moral, social and
cultural development
a . the breadth of experiences
a va ilable to a ll l earners through
curri cular a nd extra -curricular
a cti vi ties

teaching. Ca non Hale vi sits s chool every 2 weeks to l ead collective worship and children a re encourage to make links
between their own va lues and stories from the Bible with a focus on what Jesus would do. Children a lso regularly
a ttend church for key Chri stian festivals a nd s pecial occasions such as our Fenn Bible presentations. We have regular
vi s i ts from out director of Education at the Diocese to s upport our work and he has delivered collective worship in
s chool. A visit from the Bishop of Whitby wa s a highlight l ast year i n our collective worship a nd pupils were
refl ecting a bout that makes them s pecial i n God’s presence. Our families attend Collective worship a nd St Peters
Church regularly for these special servi ces.
 Celebration of achievement and success in and out of school is supported by our ‘Sparkle and Shine’ assembly
where children receive Sparkle a nd Shine Certificates, weekly Attendance Certificates, reading token prizes and the
weekly team points trophy i s presented. Pupils a re clear a bout how working hard and aiming high s upports a our
va l ues and this l inks s trongly to our rewards s ystem
 We have a growing school worship council. Our s chool Worship councillors a nd Pupil councillors make a significant
contri bution to shaping the direction of our school va lues and pupil voice i n school is s trong. Our children care very
much a bout others and this i s very evident in the self-directed fundraising that pupils have initiated. When one of our
pupils was diagnosed with Leukaemia l ast year the pupils were full of ideas about how to s upport
 Christian values are embedded in school life a nd these ca n be s een throughout the s chool. Children receive
col oured beads to a dd to the Christian a ttribute ja rs which a re displayed on our a lter ta ble in the hall when they
demonstrate these va lues a nd they are able to relate this to their own lives o n a daily basis. Our va lues have a s trong
l i nk with our behaviour policy a nd system which is embedded throughout the school.
 Families of all faiths and none are welcome and encouraged to participate fully life of the school.
 Global and international dimensions to our Christian character are a strength. Tankersley is a global expert school
a nd has recently received the International schools award a nd a ccreditation. Through recent projects s uch a s our
excha nge with a school i n Ghana, Barefoot Billion, Send My Fri end To School, Fairtrade Ca fe, Easter a nd Christmas
cra fts fairs along with many other enterprising a ctivities, e.g. bake sales, s chool magazine club and educational
s chool tri ps, l earners have a wealth of opportunity to demonstrate their community s pirit and a wider sense of
community i n a global world.
 The school makes full use of local partnerships to link its distinctive Christian character with shared human values
e.g. work wi th the Penistone tidy up team project to improve a nd ca re for the school grounds, Rockingham Ward
Al l iance gra nt to develop our Ja panese garden and reflection s pace; Key vi sitors have a ttended school assemblies and
col l ective worship e.g. police, cl ergy from the Diocese, the Bishop o f Whitby, l ocal building companies, charities,
RNLI, Ba rnardo’s, s hoebox appeal, sign to sing, action aid have a ll i mpacted on pupils through high quality
 The school encourages the children to think o and respect others a nd this is s een i n the fundraising events l inked to
our Gl obal schools partnership e.g. Fairtrade and the shoe box charity held at the church each year. The s chool a nd
church i s a ctively i nvolved i n donating goods to a local women’s refuge shelter during harvest. Children have also
s ent materials to our partner s chool i n Ghana to help them with Art projects.

 We have an enterprising curriculum and SMSC includes themed days and weeks e.g. Bi ble week, Jesse tree day,
Hea lthy l ifestyl es day, Anti-bullying a nd Esafety week.
 We are a global school expert school centre wi th 2 i nternational s chools a wards – we a re outward looking
 We engage in Wider Opportunities in Music – currentl y brass, guitar, recorder, ukulele, Choir Teaching and learning
tha t embraces diverse l earning styles.
 Our Friday enterprise project teams i n the Arts, Sport, Outdoor environment, computing and Journalism allow
chi l dren to flourish a nd use their own l earning styles. As a result, children are passionate about their own learning

 Pupils and staff are self-aware
and reflective
 Pupils are aware of and can
discuss spiritual aspects of their
learning
 Children are keen to lead
prayers e.g. in class assembly
 Children know and understand

spiritual,
moral, social
and cultural
development
of all learners
whether they
are Christian,
of other faiths
or of none

b. how well the school offers
opportunities for l earners to
refl ect on and respond to
bel iefs, va lues and profound
huma n experiences from a
ra nge of faith perspectives
c. the extent to which the
opportunities for s piritual,
mora l , social and cultural
development are characterised
by di s tinctively Chri stian values
d. how well daily collective
wors hip, religious education
a nd other aspects of the
curri cul um enable l earners to
ma ke informed choices which
a re based on Christian va lues
e. the extent to which the
s chool operates a s a
di s tinctively Christian
community

How
effectively the
distinctively
Christian
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Relationships
a. how well the school fosters
positive relationships based on
distinctively Christian values
between all members of the

a nd confident to express their thoughts and vi ews i n depth – allowing them to i nteract with wider members of the
community
 Peer support and mentoring provided through a variety of pupil roles (e.g. Our Job s hop roles, Ma ths a mbassadors,
Peer rea ders, Pl ayground friend (FOT), Children feel fully i nvolved in the life of the s chool a nd make a contribution on
a n emotional level
 Our Pupils are able to discuss the need to keep safe and healthy. Al l PHSCE policies a re effectively put into
pra cti ce vi a class assemblies, ci rcle time a nd discrete teaching. Acti vities such as the Junior Road Safety
a mbassadors, Bikeability a nd Cruci al Crew a re well embedded i n the whole curriculum,. Children are encouraged to
fundraise and take part in national charity events, e.g. Red Nose Day, Comic relief, Barnardo’s a ppeal, NSPCC.
Pupi ls i n Year 5 a nd pupils learn about Sex a nd Relationships education and our SRE policy cl early outlines the link
to Chri s tian Values
 School s taff liaise very cl osely wi th s chool meals staff to ensure that healthy eating is promoted. Healthy lifestyles
week has helped promote the a wareness of creating healthy l unchboxes. Lunchtime ga mes leaders promote exercise
a nd enjoyment.
 Extra-curricular activities are wide and varied including sports, arts, dance, computing etc gi vi ng children children
the opportunity to e ngage i n a ctivities to develop their personal spirituality
 Opportunities are provided for pupils to experience a sense of awe and wonder, e.g. connecting with nature
through outdoor l earning and residential vi sits, Collective Worship, classroom prayer a nd reflection a reas, ‘Sorry,
Tha nk you, Pl ease’ mini prayer drawers i n classrooms and our Christian a ttribute beads jars a re used widely.
 Time is always given for prayer and reflection throughout the school day. Pra yer a nd reflection spaces are evident
a nd a ctive i n all classrooms. Time for prayer a nd reflection during a cts of Collective worship a nd a t special times of
the yea r s uch a s visits to church and Bible Week and prayer l abyrinths. Prayer La byrinths used as part of the Year
Si x tra nsition. As result, there is a highly developed ethos of spirituality i n the s chool community.
 Our Behaviour policy is based on Christian principles of respect, responsibility, reconciliation and forgiveness
through a traffic l ight system where thinking and reflection time is built in
 Opportunities provided for pupils to discuss and reflect upon issues which affect them and society as a whole
e.g. from the personal nature of friendships and family to the wider ethical aspects of events such as war a nd
a dversity
 The curri culum reflects the l ocal community and culture a nd is well s upported by tri ps and visitors. The Bishop of
Whi tby, l ocal MP Angela Smith a nd teachers from our partner s chool in Ghana have visited our school a nd
a ttended Church Servi ces a t St Peters.
 The s chool l earning environment strongly reflects the ethos and va lues of the s chool, i ncluding SMSC. The quality
di s plays have strengthened through regular CPD l eading to enquiry based, creative RE displays in both the
cl a ssroom a nd s hared a reas to reflect the ra nge of our RE curriculum. Outside learning environments provi de space
for the chi ldren to explore God’s creation and care for i t e.g. digging a nd planting areas. The school has a ccess to a
wi l dlife area and all children engage i n outdoor learning a nd uses this for all year groups to l ink with the creative
curri cul um. The ca re of the schools outdoor environment is strengthened through the outdoor enterprise groups
where ca ring for God’s wonderful world is evident.

the difference between right
and wrong, are willing to forgive
each other and move on quickly
from conflict
 Relationships between children,
and between children and staff
are excellent
 The school has a strong
reputation and is seen as
working at the heart of the
community
 Pupils understand and can
describe what makes good
citizen
 Pupils understand and can talk
about the teachings of Jesus in
relation to their personal
growth
 High levels of self-discipline
amongst pupils
 Pupils are trustworthy
 Pupils carry out responsibilities
within each class, and
undertake a range of wider
school roles willingly and
responsibly
 Strong sense of community
spirit
 Pupils strongly demonstrate
care for one another and others
 Pupils are able to discuss the
need to keep safe and healthy.
 Pupils often ask to
independently fundraise for a
specific charity, e.g., RSPB,
NSPCC

 There is a strong sense of community spirit in our relationships with the wider community - this is extremely
explicit and visible as key aim of our community school
Rel ationships between staff, pupils, parents a nd governors a re positive and friendly. Children feel able to ta lk to s taff
a nd parents comment on the s chools open approach to listening to parents and pupils. The Head teacher has an open
door policy for s taff, pupils and parents. As a result, s taff are very s upportive of one a nother; curriculum l eaders give

 Pupils uphold our set of values,
as well as their own principles
and beliefs, based on the
distinctive Christian ethos and
their understanding of right and
wrong. This results in

character
shapes the
relationships
between all
members of
the school
community

school community

How well the
Christian
character
promotes an
understanding
of and respect

Understanding of and respect
for diverse communities
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b. how well members of the
school articulate the link
between their behaviour and
Biblical teaching
c. how well the school
promotes personal selfesteem, good work attitudes
and mutual support based
upon its distinctively Christian
values

a . how well learners
understand the role of the
Chri s tian church, particularly
the Anglican/Methodist church,
a t a l ocal, national a nd

thei r ti me willingly to s upport inexperienced teachers a nd s tudents a s well as experienced teachers in planning,
del ivery a nd subject knowledge. NQTS and students often comment how well s upported they a re by the team. All s taff
a re s upported pastorally by a well-defined s taffing structure a nd ca ring environment. Staff work cl osely in phase
tea ms, curriculum teams a nd a robust s ubject l eadership structure through our ‘Subject i n the Spotlight’ Feedback
from pa rents and visitors i s extremely positive a nd prospective parents often comment on the distinctive Christian
ethos of the school, the fri endly a nd ca ring feel as they l ook round. Parents who completed the online questionnaire,
Parent View, held the view that behaviour in school is good and that their children are safe and happy. (OFSTED
2014)
 Governors foster positive relationships with the school and actively come into school to meet wi th curriculum
l eaders as well as look a t areas of focus s uch a s R.E., Ma ths, SEND and pupil voice. There a re key governors for
Sa feguarding, Vulnerable pupils through pupil premium and Collective worship. Governors are regularly i nvolved
wi th s chool life e.g. s chool tri ps, classroom talks, visit to school, tra ining. Governors s upport a nd challenge the work
of the s chool, within a Christian framework
 Family Learning is regularly undertaken a nd workshops have ta ken place i n themes s uch as esafety, phonics, a nd
regul ar reading breakfasts in s chool to encourage the enjoyment of parent and child reading together. Family
Lea rning workshops are growing i n s chool a s the norm and the number of parents expressing a n i nterest in a ttending
works hops is i ncreasing. Consequently workshops a re tailored to parent need. Community a nd parent volunteers
s upport i n school on a regular basis. E.g. reading volunteers.
 The work around vulnerable families and safeguarding from the inclusion team is exemplary. Tea m a round the
chi l d meetings, a comprehensive vulnerable pupil log a nd signposting that no s tone is left unturned when a child and
fa mi ly is vulnerable. Our close l inks with multi agency te ams a nd relationships with s ocial ca re, SEND s ervices and the
pol ice have ensured a high success ra te in making a positive difference to vulnerable families
 The school Provides transition, welcome and induction opportunities e.g. EYFS wel come meetings a nd taster days .,
New pa rents meetings, Friends of Tankersley meetings, class assembly, fa mily l earning workshops to enhance
understanding of the curriculum, Whole s chool events through Fri ends of Tankersley - Chri stmas Cra ft Evenings,
Community music concerts a nd our famous Tankersley’ s got Talent event! Our governors and church community are
a cti vely i nvolved i n these community events. For example through performing a longside the pupils in the Community
mus ic concert a nd singing ca rols at Christmas to the residents of our l ocal ca re home.
 There is Strong 2 way communication vi a l etters, weekly class newsletters, class a nd school blogs, texts, phone calls,
end a nd start of day interactions
 Pupils work very well together through well-established collaborative learning (Ka ga n s tructures) a nd their s upport
of ea ch other i s evident. No one is l eft to be passive. Pupils work is highly celebrated at a ll times a nd the weekly
s pa rkle a nd s hine assembly a nd work s how subject slots allow pupils to be rewarded with s parkle a nd s hine
certi ficates. Team points linked to key sporting heroes allow the children to work as a s chool with their peers to

 The school believes that it is a fundamental part of our role to promote our Christian Distinctiveness.
 The study of Christianity is given priority and 2/3 teaching time i s s pent on this in the programme of study for RE
whi ch is based on the Barnsley Agre ed Syl labus and our enquiry a pproach.
 The school has adopted the Understanding Christianity project from the Sheffield Diocese to enhance the
Chri s tian distinctiveness of the s chool and understanding of key Chri stian themes.
 The school fully subscribes to its role in promoting community cohesion and the understanding of and respect for
diverse communities. a nd va lue the diversity religions a nd beliefs, ethnicities and social backgrounds of communities

outstanding behaviour.
 Parents and visitors feel
welcome in school and
comment on atmosphere
 Excellent relationships between
pupils and staff and amongst
staff
 One Parents questionnaire 2016
stated that “this is an
exceptional school” and the
“school has gone from strength
to strength”
 Good links with the Church and
wider local community
 Pupils with SEND make good
progress and parents feel that
they are well supported by the
school
 High uptake levels for
afterschool activities
 Pupil behaviour is outstanding
 Cases of bullying are very rare
and children feel that when
they do occur they are always
taken seriously
 Pupils feel secure and say they
are able to approach adults
within school should they need
help or advice
 Children and adults know the
difference between right and
wrong and are willing to forgive
each other and move on quickly
from conflicts
 Parents are able to approach
the school for advice and help
on a wide range of issues
 Governors know the school well
and attend meetings regularly

 Parents of Christian faith, of other
faiths and those of no faith
acknowledge the impact of the
school’s Christian character on
pupils’ learning experience
 Children are very tolerant of each
other and show high levels of
understanding and concern
 Children know about and
understand the similarities and

for diverse
communities

i nternational l evel
b. how well l earners
understand Christianity as a
mul ti-cultural world faith
c. to wha t extent learners
understand a nd respect
di fference and diversity within
l oca l, national a nd gl obal faith
communities

The
contribution
of religious
education to
the Christian
character of
the school

Religious education
a . the contribution RE makes to
the Chri stian character of the
s chool
b. the contri bution religious
education makes to l earners’
s pi ritual, moral, social and
cul tural development
c. how well religious education
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l oca lly, i n the UK a nd gl obally. Our pa rtnership with the Mfensi Methodist School in Ghana through the British
Counci l’s connecting classrooms grant has promoted strong links with another church community. In 2015 we
enga ged in a n exchange where our teachers vi sited the school and a teacher from the school vi sited Tankersley.
Si nce then our pupils have regularly written letters to their fri ends in Ghana and exchanged a rt work. As a global
expert s chool we a re working in partnership with other local s chools to l ead a programme of global work. We have
recently ta ken part in a joint project called ‘Send my Friend to school’ and MP Angela Smith visited our school to
l ook at our work
 Multi-faith festivals are also recognised a nd l earnt a bout throughout the s chool year e.g. Chinese New year, Diwali
a nd the Haj
 Opportunities to explore different cultures and beliefs provided through curriculum, e.g. International s chools
ca rousel day, Send my Fri end to School project, Barefoot Billion Project
 Strong community links are fostered through our parent Church and Community events e.g. Si nging at Glebe
court, Tes co farm to Fork, , the Lord Major’s Parade, fa mily coffee mornings, family l earning events, links with
Gl ebe court ca re home
 Links to St Peter’s Church and support from the clergy are extremely strong. Our cl os e relationship with the
Di ocese, St Peters Church and the wider faith community enables us to regularly contribute to key festivals through
the l i turgical year. The pupils, staff a nd parents vi sits St Peter’s church, s everal times throughout the ye ar for worship
a nd to a ctively participate in key Christian festivals well as using the church a resource for a ra nge of curriculum
a cti vi ties a nd l essons. Children i n Y6 a re a ll presented with a Bible and a memento in their s pecial l eavers servi ce at
church
 Our Canon Hale leads collective worship every 2 weeks in school s ha ring key themes with our pupils from the Bible
a nd s hared prayer. Our Di ocese also takes an a ctive part in worship in s chool with our teachers a nd s upport tra ining
a nd planning for the delivery of R.E. l essons to an outstanding level
 Pupils often visit Sheffield cathedral a nd participate i n a wide ra nge of educational a ctivities, i ncluding recording a
hymn wi thin the ca thedral which we are proud to have on Youtube
 Multicultural activities provided through our curriculum a nd extended curriculum linked to our international
s chools work, eg African drumming a nd mask making, international school day, ‘Ta nkersley’ s Got Talent’
performance
 Children participate in many fundraising activities a nd take part in charity eve nts, e.g. Comic Relief and Sports Relief
Da y, Chri s tmas Shoebox a ppeal and Fairtrade week – they a re encouraged to reflect on these a nd understand the
i mpact of charity work and how this links to wider teachings in the Bible
 RE and Collective worship have a centrally important place in the school curriculum, whi ch is s upported a nd
understood by pupils a nd s taff
 RE and Collective worship activities encourage children to reflect on their own experiences i n the light of
Chri s tian belief a nd practice through a n enquiry based planning a nd teaching a pproach and involvement i n the new
Di ocese ‘Understanding Christianity project’
 Children encouraged to respect and care for one another through responsibilities e.g. Pl a yground Pa ls, Reading
pa rtners, Ma ths a mbassadors
 Pupils encouraged to care for the environment through engagement i n our Enterprise outdoor group e.g growing
thei r own produce, making wildlife habitats, bird feeders, gardening development work, recycl ing and litter
col l ection
 Engaging with the local community e.g. Church festivals, Community music concert, the Lord Major’s Parade,
ca thedral vi sit

differences, between and within
local, national and global faith
communities
 Pupils understand and can describe
what makes a good citizen

 Children enjoy and participate fully
in RE and Collective Worship and say
that they learn from these aspects of
the curriculum
 Standard of work in RE is excellent
and progress is outstanding
 Children say they appreciate the
opportunities for quiet reflection,
e.g. in RE lessons and assemblies
 Children understand the significance
of religious artefacts
 Children care about the
environment, look after the school
premises and undertake sustainable
activities
 Pupils have a sense of their place

contri butes to learners’
understanding of and respect
for di verse faiths a nd cultures

 Christian status displayed visually in the school entrance – s hoal of St Peters, crucifix, mission statement,
refl ective posters, prayer corner.
 RE features prominently in displays around school, i ncl uding cl assrooms a nd s hared s paces e.g. prayer corners.
Incl udes Chri stian belief of belonging to God’s family
 At key times in the Liturgical Church year displays used to explain the significance of events e.g. Pentecost, Easter
 Children learn about Christianity as a multi- cultural faith a nd other faiths form part of the RE curri culum and
crea ti ve curriculum e.g. Islam, i conography
 Time is given for children to reflect upon and talk about faith and diversity
 Children are always eager to support and fundraise for other l ess fortunate
 Planned and spontaneous events are used to promote community cohesion e.g. vi sitors from Ghana, Switzerland
 Ci rcl e ti me is used to s upport s chool community cohesion a nd good behaviour based on core Christian principles
tha t promote respect a nd care
 The school’s overall curriculum is diverse a nd covers many topics of interest to a ll children including visits to St
Peter’s Church a s part of a n evacuee’s topic for study A broad, creative and thematic curriculum that delivers the
Na ti onal Curri culum and SMSC. This includes; theme days a nd weeks such as Bible Week, Hand to Mouth bible
tra ns itional work, international schools week, a nti-bullying week, safety week, Science week, healthy lifestyles
week,

Identified areas for development 2015 - 2018

 Develop learners understanding of the role of the Christian Church, particularly the Anglican Church, at a local, national and international level
 Develop learners understanding of Christianity as a multi -cultural world faith
 Develop quiet reflection areas outside school
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within creation and how this links to
the wider environment
Children discuss freely and with
confidence their thoughts and
feelings on faith and other faith
issues e.g. what do we mean by
God? What is it like to be Muslim?
Children are very accepting and
tolerant of each other and the
diverse views people can have
Children listen to and support each
other
Children enjoy and value visiting
speakers

KEY QUESTION 2: What is the impact of collective worship on the school community? Grade 1
INSPECTORS
MUST EVALUATE

SUPPORTING EVIDENCE

PROVISION

IMPACT AND EVIDENCE

The extent to
which learners
and adults
engage with
collective
worship; its
relevance and
the way it
makes a
difference to
the lives of
members of
the school
community

The i mpact of collective
wors hip a nd to the extent to
whi ch i t:
a . i s engaging, inspiring a nd
tra ns formational
b. i nforms behaviour,
a tti tudes, relationships a nd
s chool l ife
c. i ncl udes a ra nge of creative
opportunities e.g. music,
s i lence, symbols, drama

‘A tree is known by it’s fruit.’
Ma tthew 12:33

 Children tell us that they appreciate
time for reflection “relaxing and
thinking about things”.
 Parents appreciate the Christian
values that are promoted as part of
worship as well as RE
 Parents attend any assemblies and
services in good numbers eg Easter
Service in church and school – over
150 parents, family, community and
the Mayor of Barnsley
 Children say they like assemblies
especially when they are interactive.
 Children appreciate the different
visitors who lead assemblies
 Key concepts about behaviour
taught/ reinforced. Makes children
think about how they treat one
another.
 How we relate to each other
 Context through worship is given to
the Christian values
 Worship always enables children and
adults to ask questions
 Links RE learning to worhip of what it
means to be a Christian.
 Children contribute thoughtfully to
discussion in class and whole school
worship.
 Candles support reflection and
calmness
 Children experience a wide variety of
worship leaders encourages
engagement, reflection and
understanding of key themes.

The extent to
which
collective
worship is
distinctively

The central attributes of
col l ective worship a nd the
extent to which they:
a . develop the Christian vision,
va l ues and ethos of the school
a nd contribute to the
s pi ritual, moral, social and
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 There is a daily act of collective worship. Wors hip is distinctively Chri stian a nd through the planned themes and
refl ection allows children to begin to develop an understanding of Jesus Christ and of the Christian
understanding of God a s Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
 Weekly themes for worship are created annually a nd chosen to promote core Christian values, s piritual growth
a nd understanding of faith as a core element of other religions – The Roots and Fruits is used as a guide to plan
themes.
 Worship also forms an important part of the school day including classroom worship a cts s uch as whole class
a nd teaspoon prayers– see TSP dra wers i n prayer corners.
 There is a collective worship policy a nd a bi a nnual programme of themes for worship i n place through ‘Roots
a nd Fruits’. This is a n opportunity for teachers a nd pupils to confidently deliver a nd experience worship. Roots
a nd Fruits takes a ccount of a ll l earning styles s o all are inspired and transformed through a developing
understanding of the school’s Chri stian vi sion, va lues and ethos.
 A Variety of worship leaders, i ncl uding s taff, pupils (e.g. worship council) Ca non Hale and other Diocesan,
church a nd Christian theatre group visitors (e.g. Hand to Mouth, Footprints and Saltmine company.) are
i nvol ved i n l eading Collective worship.
 Alter colours changed in connection with the liturgical year. A Ca ndl e is lit on the Altar for worship and is used
a s a focus for reflection.
 Bible week is an annual event in our school calendar. Thi s i nspires a nd engages pupils a nd ra ises the profile of
pra yer a nd reflection linked to Biblical l earning.
 Visit to the local churches as a community (e.g. pa rents, governors, church members, s taff and pupils) for key
Chri s tian festivals and special events are planned into the liturgical year
 Local Church visits linked to curriculum work. Pupi ls have the opportunity to vi sit the Sheffield Ca thedral during
Yea r 4 / Yea r 6 vi s it St Peters in connection with evacuee work
 Our collective worship governors plays an active role in the school worship – a ttending school worship a nd
church s ervices / the headteachers report also reports on the quality of worship and the themes covered in the
s chool

 Canon Hale uses major Christian feasts to introduce appropriate liturgy a nd symbolism e.g. As h Wednesday,
Pa l m Sunday, Chri stmas during collective worship
 Where appropriate weekly themes from Roots and Fruits are adapted should events of note occur ei ther i n
s chool, l ocally, nationally or i nternationally a nd i nclude a Christian response to these events.
 Col l ective worship i s organised i nto weekly themes and Bible stories that take account of:
Chri s tian festivals Church calendar Y4 undertake work on Pentecost. With the new project through the
Di ocese, ‘Understanding Christianity’, this will form a s trong basis for teachers children to begin to

 Children realise that St Peters is the
Church associated with school evenif
they are not from worshiping
families
 Children attend the school church
services and worship in school along
with many of their parents and
carers

Christian,
setting out the
values of the
school in their
Christian
context

cul tural development of
pa rti cipants
b. provi de opportunities for
pa rti cipants to gather, engage
a nd respond i n a va riety of
wa ys , grounded in distinctively
Chri s tian teaching
c. provi de opportunities to
understand a nd celebrate
fes tivals in the Church’s year
a nd reflect local
Angl ican/Methodist practice,
i ncl uding the
Eucha rist/Communion where
a ppropriate

understand a bout the complexities of the Tri nity i n Years 5 a nd 6
 The Church used regularly for study and worship. Chi l dren vi ew i t as a n exciting place where they ca n share
pra i se, prayer a nd work with the whole school community
 School plays a large part in life of the parish e.g. Autumn a nd Christmas festivi ties, Easter a ctivities a nd s ervice,
l eaver’s servi ce.
 Clergy play an active role in school a ttending events and concerts a nd the
 Pupils attend church several times a year, a t Ha rvest, Christingle, Christmas, and Easter and also for s pecial
occa s ions such as the for the Y6 Leaver’s s ervice, the Cl yppings s ervice a nd Fenn Bible presentations.
 Lord’s pra yer, The Grace and the School prayers regularly used i n our a cts of worship along with Anglican
bi ddings which change to reflect the season.
 SMSC is also developed through our Global Schools Partnership a nd Ta nkersley a s a Global expert lead s chool
 Class worship, payer and reflection corners (TSP, STOP) support regular worship and personal reflection
duri ng the school day
 Li turgi cal cl oths a nd backdrops, a dvent candle, hunger cl oth. Pra yer corner church year canvas

 Children show understanding of
Church festivals, and the Church
calendar
 Christian symbolism is seen and
familiar around school or in worship
 Children lead simple liturgy and
know the prayers and relevant
responses.
 Pride when receiving their Bibl es i n
the Leaver’s Service
 Children have an awareness o f a n d
pray for children in a link school in
Ghana.
 Collective worship as a sprin gbo ar d
for Christian actions
 Children have empathy for others
with each other, in the community
and in the global community
 The children have a strong se nse o f
right and wrong.

How well
collective
worship
develops
personal
spirituality
within the
school
community
through
a range of
experiences,
including a
focus on prayer

The centrality of prayer a nd
refl ection a nd the extent to
whi ch:
a . l earners understand the
na ture and purpose of prayer
a nd reflection
b. l ea rners understand the
pa rt thi s may play within an
i ndividual’s life and i n the life
of the wors hipping community
c. pra yer contributes to the
s pi ritual development of the
whol e school community
d. a ppropriate opportunities
provi ded for praye r a nd other
wors hip a ctivi ties -Christian
refl ection, outside collective
wors hip

 Calm music is used at the entry and exit of assembly to a l low a quiet and reflective a tmosphere to prevail.
 The i mportance of Music, candles a nd s ymbols is promoted to support l earners i n their participation and
refl ection
 Class worship provides opportunity for safe and secure sharing of issues, feelings and emotions that are
i mportant to cl ass members
 Collective Worship is inclusive and appropriate for all pupils - s upporting and challenging to stimulate
progress and develop understanding of Christian va lues.
 Chi l dren respond well to Collective Worship and talk about i t outside of collective worship ti mes
 We a re hoping to develop Adult and Community prayer group – to develop this year.

Variety of opportunities for children to pray: In whole school worship / In class - TSP/STOP – (including the
pudding bowl prayers.) in the prayer tent in Bible week /Y6 prayer labyrinth
 The i mportance of prayer a nd how Christians pray i s taught through the RE curriculum and part of key l earning
i n RE.

Children behave well and contribute
thoughtfully and reflect in worship in
both class or in whole school
assembly
Children are willing to reflect and
share feelings and thoughts
Children understand the importance
of values and they appreciate that
stories in assembly have moral and
social meaning
Children can make links from what
they have heard in prayer to everyday
life
Children know that prayer is not
limited to assembly
Children recognise that different
leaders of worship approach themes
from varied points of view
Pupils are keen to lead prayer in class
assembly
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How well
collective
worship
enables
participants to
develop an
understanding
of Jesus Christ
and
a Christian
understanding
of God as
Father, Son
and Holy Spirit

The theological basis of
col l ective worship a nd the
extent to which i t:
a . contri butes to l earners’
understanding of Christian
theological concepts a nd
bel iefs a t an
a ppropriate level
b. refl ects the Tri nitarian
na ture of Christianity
c. gi ves the Bible a significant
pl a ce in worship

How
effectively the
school
community is
involved in the
planning,
leadership and
evaluation of
collective
worship

The l eadership and
ma nagement of collective
wors hip a nd the extent to
whi ch:
a . l earners regularly encounter
a ra nge of worship leaders,
i ncl uding l earners themselves,
who ensure that worship is
crea ti ve, alive, inclusive a nd
a ccessible
b. wors hip is planned
s ys tematically s o that there i s
conti nuity, cohesion, va riety
a nd a clear focus on Christian
bel iefs a nd festivals
c. pl a nning, monitoring and
eva l uation i nvolve the whole
s chool community a nd result
i n i mprovement
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Col l ective worship i s planned through themes from the Roots a nd Fruits a nd events in the Christian Calendar.
(The sections on Trinity supports early understanding.)
The school is currently undertaking a new project with the Diocese called ‘Understanding Christianity’. The
project a ims to enable pupils to know a bout and understand Christianity a s a living world faith by exploring
key theological concepts (Including Trinity). The RE l eader and headteacher will be trained to deliver this to
s ta ff in school and improve teacher knowledge.
All teachers use their own Bible a s part of collective worship modelling to children a relevance of how the
Bi ble tra nscends to everyday l ife and situations. The Bible is shared regularly i n Collective worship and the
gos pels a re shared as part of class worship on a regular basis















Wors hip built a round key Chri stian themes through Roots a nd Fruits – l inked to s chool attributes
Reflective opportunities are a central aspect of Collective Wors hip with use of music, artefacts a nd the
ca ndle flame to support children in this aspect. Time is given for pra yer throughout the school day
Quiet areas provided in each classroom for reflection and contemplation
Worship Council lead the strategic direction of Collective worship i n s chool through pupils voice
Year 6 Worship leaders provide structure to wors hip time each day
A ra nge of l eaders have the opportunity to l ead worship – Ca non Hale, Diocesan Director of Education,
Bi s hop of Whitby, Ha nd to Mouth Christian group, Saltmine a nd Footlights theatre companies
Key Christian themes are unpicked - Pentecost – l earning i n both class a nd collective worship
Fa ther, Son and Holy Spirit – bidding. We talk to the children about what does this mean?
Symbol s regularly used to s upport worship a nd context though a rtefacts a nd technology – ca ndle light of
the worl d / cross / Bi ble readings / Vi deo cl ips and drama are a regular part of Worship a nd assembly.

 Worship has an important place in
the life of the school
 Worship is relevant and interesting
to children and adults
 Children are engaged and active –
as appropriate
 Children say they realise the
importance of worship “its important
because it is about God”.



Insightful, balanced and
structured Collective worship
themes support the worship
across school



Worship council and pupil leaders
of assembly are providing pupil
voice and are helping to lead the
direction of worship in school



A variety of leaders of worship
lead our assemblies and provide
insightful experiences and
knowledge for pupils on Christian
themes
Links to learning in RE are made
regularly
Key symbols and use of
technology are widely used to
add meaning and contect






Reflection opportunities are
regularly built in

Identified areas for development 2015-2018:
 Develop a thematic approach to collective worship linked to Christian Values and Liturgical year through ‘Roots and Fruits’ themes
 Ensure that more time is given for deeper reflection through use of the Candle and symbolism
 Continue to develop the worship council to lead aspects of school worship
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How effective is the Religious Education? Within the context of a distinctively Christian character: GRADE 1
INSPECTORS
MUST EVALUATE

SUPPORTING EVIDENCE

PROVISION

IMPACT AND EVIDENCE

The
achievement of
learners in
religious
education

Progress and standards based
upon the school’s performance
data

 By the end of each key stage children are achieving age related standards in RE a t least in line
wi th national expectations a nd a significant number attaining higher, within the RE Curri culum.
Covera ge and gaps in learning a re identified through a comprehensive tra cking s ystem which
orga nised into AT1 a nd AT2 l earning outcomes. Assessment opportunities a re identified i n
pl a nning.
 Pupils are encouraged to self-assess their own learning through child friendly RE target
bubbles in their books.
 The fi rst l esson of each unit is the chance for children to consider a ‘what if’ overarching
question to be explored in the unit. The l ast l esson of every unit i s an assessment l esson where
progress is assessed against the unit question e.g. ‘I wonder how the disciple’s lives were
affected by the events of Pentecost?’ Thi s a llowing every child the opportunity to reflect on
thei r l earning.
 Tea chers evaluate all their l essons as part of a ssessment for l earning with the outcome of the
fi nal l esson being recorded i n 2 wa ys:



a . s ta ndards a ttained by l earners
a t the end of each key s tage
b. progress for i ndividuals and
groups of l earners, considering
thei r s tarting points
c. how well gaps in performance
a re na rrowing for different groups
of l earners (where information is
a va ilable)

1.

2.

The children use self-assessment bubbles for their learning in RE. Thes e are a t the
front of their books and a re to enable the children to monitor a nd assess their own
progress.
Through use of a multifaceted tracking /assessing system, s ta ff demonstrate
excel lent understanding of a ll pupils i n their class and the next steps. The teacher will
compl ete a n excel grid a nd gra de against the a ssessment criteria as; Emerging,
Devel oping or Secure against AT 1 a nd 2 i n RE








As a result of a comprehensive assessment
system, pupils make excellent progress in RE and
a high percentage are working at or above age
related expectations their love of learning within
a Christian environment.
A robust tracking system ensures that there is
coverage across AT1 and AT2 at each key stage.
Pupils make a significant contribution to their
own RE learning and assessment and are able to
identify gaps in their own knowledge and
learning.
The RE Assessment grid with built in progression
at each stage supports teachers in identify and
narrow gaps in learning and for different groups
of learners.
Through the enquiry approach, groups of
learners generally attaining below national
standards, eg SEND and disadvantaged pupils,
are able to make rapid progress in RE and are
closing the gap between themselves and their
peers. Demonstrating the school value of aiming
high and self-belief.

 Teachers use AFL and assessment activities to support pupil achievement i n RE a nd i dentify
ga ps i n l earning and understanding which is reported to parents using key assessment
s ta tements.
 Regular work scrutiny and lesson observations undertaken by the RE co-ordinator a l lowing
for a da ptations to be made to planning a nd teaching

The quality of
teaching and
learning in
religious
education
15

a . tea chers' understanding and
i mplementation of high quality
rel i gious education teaching over
ti me a s evidenced by observation
of l essons, the s chool’s own
moni toring, other learning
a cti vi ties, discussion with l earners




The quality of teaching and learning is a strength a nd a t l east good or outstanding in all
l essons which has been evi denced during our SIAMS development day, coordi nator
moni toring of lessons a nd work & pl anning s crutinies
Our RE pl a nning follows the Barnsley Agreed Syl labus and we are beginning to combine
thi s through participation in the Diocese ‘Understanding Christianity project’ a nd
enquiry based Learning. The tea chers have recently had tra ining to support the move in
2016 to enquiry based teaching and learning.

 All RE lessons observed were found to be at least
good with the majority graded as outstanding
 Children are able to speak knowledgably and with
deep understanding of the faiths and characters they
have studied.
 Children are demonstrating that the enquiry
approach is broadening the range of skills they bring
to new areas of learning e.g. empathy, experience

a nd s crutiny of their work
b. the extent to which l earning
a cti vi ties a ddress both learning
a bout and learning from religion
a nd enable l earners to acquire and
a pply knowledge and skills set out
i n the syllabus for religious
education
c. the extent to which religious
education makes a contribution to
the di stinctively Christian va lues of
the s chool and to the spiritual,
mora l , social and cultural
development of learners









d. the extent to which l earners
enjoy religious education and are
ena bled to s peak a bout religious
i deas a nd faith

The
effectiveness of
the curriculum
in religious
education and
especially the
teaching of
Christianity

a . extent to which the school’s
s yl labus reflects the National
Society Statement of Entitlement
for Religious Education
a nd i n particular, whether
Chri s tianity i s the majority s tudy:
-in Key Stages 1 – 3: at least ⅔
Christianity
b. the proportion of curriculum
ti me dedicated to meeting religious
education objectives (5% - 10%)
c. the extent to which pupil
a chi evement i n religious education
i s equal or better than comparable
s ubjects
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Medi um term Planning i n RE has been enhanced with the use of open ended/deeper
enquiry questions encompassing AT1 a nd AT2 to develop children’s knowledge, skills and
understanding of RE.
Les son introductions/plenaries often i nclude ‘ what i f’ or ‘I wonder’ questions where
chi l dren are a ble to express their own thoughts about what they have l earnt or their
perception of the application/meaning of what they have l earnt i n all their RE learning.
Creative Planning in RE and use of different media a l lows for pupils to s how their
understanding of different concepts in a va riety of ways through different mediums e.g.
poetry, pi ctures, drama, art etc.
Visits and visitors to school are a strength - e.g. vi s its to places of worship, vi siting
prea chers s uch as the our own Ca non and the Bishop of Whitby, the Hand to Mouth
group, The Saltmine theatre company a nd the Footprints theatre company, a re built into
the units of work as a re events in the annual bible week, for i nstance in 2016 Bi ble week
the chi ldren concentrated on the bible’s patriarchs a s we built a Jesse tree.
Planning for RE is reviewed year on year to ens ure that i t remains challenging and, in
pa rti cular, allows children to develop and apply their l earning through AT2. Pl a nning and
tea ching is monitored during the year by the RE s ubject l eader. Learning walks, work
s cruti ny a nd lesson observa tions undertaken regularly by RE co-ordinator ( a s part of the
s chools s ubject i n the spotlight a pproach) to monitor quality of teaching, pupil
progression, s tandards a nd provide feedback for i mprovement a nd development of
s ha red good practice- this i ncludes work s crutiny and l esson observa tions by RE coordi nator to monitor quality of teaching and learning. The pupils worship council used to
a s sess children’s response to RE and pupil voice i n RE.

giving them opportunities to think more deeply about
their learning and make connections between
common human experience and Religious Education.
 All learners are included and can access the learning
through different approaches eg drama, art, DT,
sculpture, film making, writing, poetry and
presentation of learning to other groups of learners.
 Children enjoy and engage in different types of RE
activities
 Children have opportunities to learn about religion
from many different faith leaders and visitors
 Learners talk knowledgably about the faiths studied
and apply their learning -there is evidence of
progression in the empathy and maturity of
understanding of the lives of key religious figures and
members of different faiths
 Progression in concepts taught and skills applied
evident in RE books
 Children enjoy RE lessons and responses are
thoughtful and considered.

RE is taught weekly i n cl a ss by teaching s taff through a strong enquiry approach.
Di fferent teaching methods employed to engage different l earning styl es a nd a lso enable
chi l dren to present their learning i n different creative ways – vi sual, Auditory a nd
Ki na esthetic
RE Curri cul um is enhanced by s pecific a nnual opportunities e.g. Bible Week; Hand to
Mouth – themed days and Y6 prayer labyrinth / Godly Play/ Jesse tree day a nd
hi s torical links to religion through drama (e.g. Tudor a nd Romans cl ass assemblies)
RE planning provides pupils with the opportunity to learn about other faiths a s well as
deepening their understanding of core Christian principles.
Learning in RE is enabled through a range of visits to other places of worship a nd
i nvi ting vi sitors from all faiths into school. Ca non Hale has s upported RE teaching a nd
vi s i ted classes to s hare artefacts.
Chi l dren are encouraged to respect the faith of others. Curri culum is planned over the
Key Sta ges so that it ta kes into account a predominately Christian teaching, but also
i ncl udes other faiths (Hinduism / Islam /Judaism).
Global Schools partnership work and our status as a Global lead school ha s established
l i nks to schools in the wider world a nd community e.g. Mfensi School link i n Ghana
through the British Council and Connecting Classrooms – this has i ncluded engagement in
project s uch as Barefoot Billion a nd Fairtrade week a nd Send my fri end to school

 As a result, pupils show high levels of empathy and
understanding of religious beliefs, development of
this evident throughout school.
 Pupils show that they are comfortable exploring
faith and belief.(Bible week evidence, class
portfolios and curriculum leader portfolios)
 Through an enhanced curriculum opportunities
pupils demonstrate that they are highly engaged
and this has an impact on their learning (see
curriculum leader/ class portfolios)
 Children often make connections in Collective
Worship about similar values /traditions held by
other faiths and are able at to reflect on their own
behaviour and values.
 Pupils and teachers critically reflect on, evaluate and
apply their learning to their growing understanding
of Christianity.
 Monitoring demonstrates that children demonstrate
a clearer understanding of the faiths’ of others.
 Awareness raised of similarities and differences of
places of worship, reverence of things that are






In 2016. We wi ll be working towards embedding the Diocese initiative ‘Understanding
Christianity Project’ to s upport a nd develop our curri culum.
Book Week further explore multicultural links a nd faiths.
No children are currently withdrawn from RE lessons and there i s a tolerant and
a ccepting attitude to all faiths.
Parent and pupil questionnaires i ncl ude positive responses to our s chool va lues of
Community s pirit ,Enterprise a nd enquiry a nd Respect

sacred to others; appreciation of other points of
view; affirmation of the distinctiveness of
Christianity.
 Teaching and learning in RE has a high profile in the
life of the school
 Standards are in line with other core subjects
 RE is well resourced and resourcing needs are
addressed annually, or when they arise throughout
the school year.
 Children enjoy RE and have a well developed
understanding in this area
 Staff show increasing confidence in RE
 Pupils show good understanding of Christianity and
different faiths

 Enjoyment of the curriculum

The
effectiveness of
the leadership
and
management of
religious
education .

a . extent to which monitoring of
the quality of teaching, learning
a nd a ssessment l eads to an
i mprovement i n the performance
of l earners across the school
b. the extent to which RE works
wi th a nd informs effective teaching
a nd l earning across the curriculum

 RE development is strategically planned by the RE coordinator and is RAG rated duri ng the
s chool year. This is then fed to the school a ction plan linked to the School Development plan
on a n a nnual basis.
 Information is fed back to the H.T. a nd the Governors through curriculum reports and
eva l uation of the s ubject a ction planning.
 RE subject leader and the HT undertake learning walks, work scrutiny and lesson
observations to moni tor quality of teaching, pupil progression, standards and provi de
feedback for i mprovement and development of shared good practice- this i ncludes work
s cruti ny a nd lesson observa tions
 Actions from monitoring inform future planning training and support whi ch is fed back to the
whol e school s taff.
 Progression in RE is tracked throughout school using RE class tracker. The da ta i s analysed
a nd evaluated by the RE subject leader to s upport s chool improvement
 RE always has a section in the School Development Plan to ens ure continuous improvement
a nd high standards are maintained
 The i ntroduction of the Subject i n the Spotlight ensures RE is given a clear whole school focus
(In 2016 through creative display using the Pi cturing Jesus pack) giving i t equal importance as a
core s ubject. This enables the s ubject l eader to share expertise and lead the other s taff with
vi s i on s etting high s tandards.
 RE subject leader and Headteacher attends relevant training regularly through the Diocese
pl a ns and delivers Inset to ensure high l evels of s ubject expertise, confidence and standards i n
RE a cros s school – Recent training has included ‘ What if Learning’ Enquiry based planning
and Assessment’ and the new ‘Understanding Christianity Project’
 Pupi l behavi our a nd s chool ethos is linked to distinctive nature of the school a nd l earning in RE
– s chool aims, s chool behaviour policy, links to mission statement is all policies

Identified areas for development 2015-2018:
 Increased opportunities for experiential learning in RE outside the local faith community, e.g. Faith Centres, invite visitor s from other faiths
 Further inset on RE and embedding enquiry based planning and learning
 Further development of RE self-assessment through pupil bubbles
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 Monitoring of teaching and learning in RE
demonstrates that it is good or outstanding – see
last learning walk July 2016
 Stakeholders are kept informed about leaning in RE
 The impact of high quality RE leading develops
subject knowledge and confidence in teaching and
learning. (lesson observation/ learning walk
feedback)
 Subject leader is well informed and works hard to
ensure a continuous focus on improvement in RE,
ensuring that staff are kept well informed
 Staff show increasing confidence in teaching RE and
ask for support when needed
 Teaching and learning in RE has a high profile in the
the school improvement plan
 Regular training in Christian distinctiveness, RE and
Collective worship is highly valued
 Clear links between RE , school ethos and vision

How effective are the leadership and management of the school as a church school? GRADE 1
INSPECTORS
MUST EVALUATE

The extent to
which leaders
articulate an
explicit
Christian vision
that has an
impact on:
 Standards of
achievement
 The distinctively
Christian character
of the school
 The well-being of
all the whole
school community

SUPPORTING EVIDENCE

a.

how well an explicit Christian
vi s i on is a rticulated a nd
i mplemented

b.

the i mpact of the Christian vi sion
on the a chievement of all l earners
i ncl uding the effectiveness of
l eaders in helping l earners to
overcome educational, social a nd
economic disadvantage

c.

how well leaders promote the
wel l–being of all learners,
pa rti cularly their s piritual, moral,
s oci al a nd cultural development,
through a broad a nd distinctive
curri cul um in a ddition to worship
a nd religious education

Do arrangements for RE and CW meet statutory
requirements ?

The extent to
which school
leaders secure
the impact of
this vision
through
evaluation and
strategic
planning
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a.

b.

c.

the i mpact of monitoring a nd
eva l uation on the school’s
Chri s tian character
how well governors hold
l eaders to account for the
s chool’s effectiveness as a
church s chool
the extent to which l eaders
ena ble all members of the
s chool community to
contri bute to a nd understand
the development and

PROVISION

IMPACT AND EVIDENCE

 HT and senior leadership clearly articulate and exemplify the vision in practice at a day to
day level
 Sta ff, governors a nd pupils have been i nvolved i n the development of a shared Christian
vision for the future of the school – Dedicated Collective worship governor
 Vision statement and school aims reflect the core Christian va l ues at the heart of the school
 The vi sion s tatement is prominent and shown on the website, prospectus, the school signage,
a l l policies and correspondence
 Sta ndards of achievement i n RE a nd generally a re outstanding
 Al l s taff lead worship
 Key l ea ders i n school work i n cohesive a nd effective manner to dri ve forward the school and
ens ure that i ts Chri stian character i s maintained and enhanced
 The Collective worship and Foundation Governors are particularly supportive- they visit
school regularly, support staff appointments, trips, festivals, celebrations and CW
 Governors attend RE a nd distinctiveness CPD l ed by HT a nd RE subject leader a s well a s
Di ocesan tra ining
 Inset days for RE, Worship and team building a re undertaken every year
 Wel come meetings for new families
 Pupils are given opportunities to reflect on and immerse themselves in school’s aims and
values through the creative curriculum, wors hip, circle ti me, prayer, celebration assemblies,
theme days, events, school vi sitors e.g. theatres and community s upport assemblies, Sparkle
a nd s hine assembly and reflection time
 Opportunities for pupils to take responsibility e.g. Pl a yground buddies, maths a mbassadors,
moni tors, s ports l eaders, school council, fundraising
 s ta ff express these va lues in their l ife i n s chool a nd dealings wi th outside agencies and people

 There is a strong Christian ethos that permeates
the school life and work, commented upon by
parents and visitors to school
 Christian values underpin the work of everyone
in the school.
 The Christian vision for the school is shared by
all in a very practical and tangible way
 Adults and pupils can articulate what it means
to be a member of the school family
 Parents say that they value the Christian
distinctiveness of the school
 Pupil behaviour is outstanding
 Staff willingness to “go the extra mile” eg 1 to 1
tuition, phone calls home
 Good pupil behaviour and relationships
 Adult relationships excellent
 Good attendance
 No exclusions in the last 3 years
 Parents feel children thrive
 Agencies say that they find working with the
school effective and productive eg PRU, school
nurse, social services
 Children care about each other and the school

YES

 The SIAMS toolkit is undertaken and jointly completed with key staff a nd shared with a ll
 Governors are involved in self-evaluation of the SIAMS evaluation document
 Head and RE lead commit to attending training through the Diocese
 Lea ders live the vision and express the core values of the school i n their everyday work and
rel a tionships within a nd without s chool
 Advice is given and sought in the area of Christian character a nd ethos both within and
outs ide of school eg attendance at co-ordinator meetings, Church Headteacher meeting,
l i nks with other Church School RE coordinators, Diocesan tra ining
 All staff are asked at interview about their commitment to the Christian ethos
 New s taff are i nducted well
 Opportunities are given to discuss and develop personally, professionally a nd spiritually

 The school is very well led and managed at all
levels
 The school has improved significantly since the
last Ofsted and SIAS inspections and has
demonstrated the capacity to improve further
 The team is never complacent and staff and
governors seek ways in which to improve
further
 New staff and children say they feel welcome
and at ease
 There is an ethos of asking for and giving
support
 There is a willingness to take calculated risks

d.

e.

How well
leaders prepare
for future
leadership
across church
schools

a.

b.

c.

d.

The
effectiveness of
partnerships
with the local
church, the
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a.

and try new initiatives from within and without
eg Easter business and enterprise week,
Churches Together Pentecostal Service,
Creative Partnerships, creative deployment of
staff
 RE has become more exciting, interesting and
relevant
 There is an atmosphere of trust that allows
discussion of things that could be better as well
as celebration of success

i mplementation of the school’s
di s tinctively Christian vi sion
the i mplementation a nd
effectiveness of improvement
pl a ns related to the distinctive
Chri s tian characteristics of the
s chool
the extent to which the i ssues
i n ‘Focus for development’
from the l ast inspection have
been addressed a nd in a
ma nner that has brought
a bout positive outcomes for
the l earners
the effectiveness of
professional development i n
enhancing the Chri stian
cha ra cter of the school
the effectiveness of
prepa ration for the future
l eadership of church schools
by the i mplementation of an
a ppropriate programme of
s ta ff development
the extent to which the
Na ti onal Society Statement of
Enti tl ement for Religious
Educa tion is implemented, i n
pa rti cular priority gi ven to staff
expertise a nd s pecialist
qua lifications i n religious
education/priority gi ven to
professional development i n
rel i gious education
the l evel of resourcing for
rel i gious education

 Performance management of all staff is well embedded a nd s upports professional
development of all staff within their rol e or to take next steps for promotion
 HT i s a member of the Local alliance board for school i mprovement
 CPD i s discussed by Governors at s trategic and practical l evels
 CPD gi ven a high priority
 There is a good history of development a nd promotion within s chool
 Al l a dults undertake CPD (i n-house, LA a nd external)
 Al l s taff are supportive of each other s ocially and emotionally a s well as academically
 RE i s well resourced a nd resources a re being built up for the new enquiry a pproach to RE
 RE i s gi ven a high priority in terms of CPD a t a s ubject l eader and whole school level through
the 3 Yea r s ubject i n the s potlight planning

 Staff are well trained, effective and motivated
 Staff are happy and satisfied within their work
 The school leaders have developed newly
appointed members of staff at all levels
including SLT and driven the school forward in
terms of pupil achievement without
compromising the things that are held dear,
including Christian ethos and pupil care and
guidance
 Staff are well motivated and give generously of
themselves
 There is a calm, cooperative and productive
atmosphere in school even at busy times and
during difficult periods
 There is good prevailing team spirit
 Standards are high and pupils benefit from
excellent staff who are dedicated
 Subject leader attends regular RE coordinator
meetings
 HT attends regular local meetings of Church
Heads
 HT attends regular meetings at the Diocese

the extent to which l eaders
a nd managers form
pa rtnerships a nd engage with
the Church i n parish,
di ocesan/district, national a nd
gl obal communities in a way
tha t enriches the lives of

 The s chool i s a strategic partner with aof a number of Local networks – Diocesan Heads group,
Hoyl a nd Pyra mid. Global partnership group, Tykes TSA, Mfensi school i n Ghana
 The s chool has worked hard to ensure partnership with parents is good.
 Communication is good and there a re many examples of how this works eg meetings,
newsletters, family l earning events, curri culum meetings.
 The s chool has strong relationships with the Church and Diocese
 The s chool va lues its links with Diocese a nd other Church schools by a ttending meetings and

 The school is outward looking and is involved in
local and global partnerships
 Parents say they feel welcome in school andcan
approach any member of staff
 Parents say they value the Christian ethos and
core values underpinning this
 The school uses the Diocesan expertise and

deaneries, the
diocese/district
and the wider
community,
including the
parents and
carers

b.

c.

l earners
the effectiveness of the
i ncumbent/minister/chaplain/
youth worker in supporting
i ndividuals a nd developing the
di s tinctive Christian character
of the s chool
the effectiveness of parental
enga gement a nd contribution
to s chool life

Identified areas for development 2015-2018:
 To develop strategic partnership with local Denary schools
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provi ding mutual s upport
 Cl ergy regularly a ttend s chool to meet with s taff, and children , s upport learning opportunities
e.g. wedding a nd baptism role play/Q&A on faith in lessons/ The Bishop of Whitby has visited
a s has the Diocesan Director for Education
 Proa cti ve Parents and Friends Group that fundraise and organise a ctivities on a s chool, l ocal
a nd i nternational basis
 Core of pa rent and grandparent helpers e.g. ga rdening KS1 a nd KS2, reading partners,
cl a ssroom s upport
 Whol e school community - pa rents, Governors, cl ergy, s taff and learners ta ke part i n church
s ervi ces and festivals.
 Li nks with schools overseas through global s chools a nd connecting classrooms
 Crea ti ve curriculum enables pupils to l earn about their role within the community a nd world
a nd a sk questions a bout their i mpact e.g. faith, recycling, savi ng energy, conservation, politics

sees itself as a “Church school working at the
heart of the community”.
 This view is reflected by parents and the wider
community who are regularly involved in school
life
 There are good links with the local church and
other churches
 Strong community ethos and aims

Summary

Summary judgement:
GRADE 1

Areas in which the school feels it does well:








Across all Year groups RE curriculum is well planned using an enquiry approach. Activities are often challenging thus developing the children’s
thoughts and ideas
Curriculum is linked to the School’s Christian vision and values.
Reflection and prayer Is highly evident through school. Children in every clas s can access supportive models such as the TSP and STOP prayers in
reflection areas.
A wide variety of visitors to school promote Christian Values and membership to a larger Christian community.
Leaders have attended and disseminated Diocesan CPD to improve RE engagement among staff.
Links with the local church are strong.
Children show a strong understanding of the RE curriculum and Christian ethos.

Areas which the school feels it should develop further:
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Plan new themes in advance from new ‘Roots and Fruits’ and link them to Christian values/Bible accounts and messages.
 Ensure all leaders follow/link into these themes to ensure children and adults understand the themes and how they link to dai ly life. Consider
continuity and progression within planning, particularly for difficult concepts such as the Trinitarian nature of worship.
 Set in place a planned programme of monitoring and evaluation of Collective worship which includes children, adults and governors.

